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MARY SUGDEN SUES.

She Enters Suit Through Her At
toruey to Set Aside Her

rat he i 's Will.

Muc l has l)eeB
concerning: Geo.
during his life,
jrlups the most

tor half an hour. Medical ad v..s
said pro con and when he revived.
S. Sudden

though wealth ; injuries than severe bruises
miserly pen-- ; ai)0ut the'head, a general sh-c-

urous man ever in beddha.li.ven now
that he is dead, his foilies during life
have left behind effects which
lianquo's ghost will not' down
and are likely to keep his memory
green for a long time. It will be
remembered that only a month be-fo- re

his demise he made a will
disinheriting his only child and
daughter, Mary J. Sugden, who for
years had been his only friend and
companion, and bequeathing the bulk
of his estate to his nephews and
nieces in Philadelphia, a full account
of which transaction was publi-siied- ,

together with a copy of his will at the
time or his death. The injured
daughter, Miss Mary, at that time in-

timated that she would contest the
validity of the will; owing to the con-

dition of her father and his pecu-
liar surroundings at the time
the will was executed. Yesterday
attorney F. Houston appeared in the
circuit court and filed a petition in
her behalf, entering suit under the
title of "Mary Jane Sugdeu vs. Sam-
uel Sugden, Joseph Sugden, Sarah
Sudden, Annie Sugden and James C.
Thompson. .

The petition states that the will ' of
the late George S. Sugden shnuld be
set aside tor the following reasons :

First That the deceased, at the
time of its execution and for a long
time previous thereto, was of unsound
mind, body and health.

Second That the defendants, Sug-den- s,

conspired together for the purpose
of securing it and through their agent,

Sugden, used arts to under
' clause, he retered

attorney hasn I

of the said testaror
Third, that the said camuel Sugden

did thereby succeed in securing the
wordinc of the said will and then de- -

noted.
Fourth, that the said deceased Geo.

S. Sugden was a monomaniac on
the Jsubject of the preservation
entail nent of his said estate and at
times morose and subject to vio;ent
fits outbursts of anger and pas-
sion.

The petition by asking that
defendant James C. Thompson execu-
tor of said will be restrained,
and enjoined from carrying out
the of sai 1 will until
such time a the court
shall decide to its legality and
lidity. The papers were placed in
the hands of the sheriff and promptly
served and returned and
the case come up for a h ariug
at the January term of the Circuit
court, when there is little doubt
very strange and racy developments
will be made. The of the
estate involved is about 150,000.

Fire At The Fair Orounds.
About 10:30 yesterday morning

fire was discovered issuing from the
horse stalls cn the north side of the
fair grounds a general alarm
sent in which called out both fire de-

partments. The flames began at the
east end of the stalls owing
to the open couutry around them and
the prevalence of a strong north east

ty along the line of stalls in a wester
ly direction. By the time engines
arrived and got to work the entire
row to the north west corner "of the
grounds, embracing forty one if the
lest horse stalls on the were
a blaze beyond saving. depart-
ment turned their attention to the

thief

covered by a policy for 81,000 the
Phoenix company of En-
gland. As origin of the fire,
little known, the stalls have been
vacant for over two weeks and one
Was about the Thp opnoral

the that was by
some who have been in the hab-
it of there.

A Family
William Martin and Jessie Brown

were arraigned before Levens
yesterday with disturbing the
peace, but their case was

A neighborhood
quarrel and fued at the bottom of
the affair.

A Among Horses,
i A new and fatal disease prevail- - j

ine amone the hot-sp- s noiorhHnr.

wiinin tne past weea.

Knocked Senseless.
Bam, of the Fast
hose reel, while going the

fire the lair was
I thrown from the cart and knocked

and was
who
was serious

and aud

like

some

was

started

i from the concussion.
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Lon Powell, and impcu. ions and in. the fact beau
mnnitv from interruption for

seedy looking individual More the remaining iem months reign
his hon the recorder, they make effort
being common vagrant. The evi- - conceal their business. On btreet,
dence was against the noor fed-- ! .Madison hist and Wst Mate street,
low was fined $5.00. He
was given sUy for one halt the
amount, condition he
should go elsewhere than Seda.i.t do
his loafing.
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Mouse, was trouble vesterdav, some !n t gambling houe kecptTs Chi

-
two weeks ago meu and a
put up at his ranch, saying they had
come Sedalia under engagement

work They money but
would pay day by day they earned
it. With this understanding they
have since been domociled at Kollins
and he says they have worked every
day. they left without
paving and Rollins was interview- -

ing the justices with a view
Samuel undue aud arresting them tne boarding
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playing
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White Han, Y., Dec. 4. Oliver
son the light houe keeper

at Dresten C'hamplain, miles
here, went skating this afternoon

and while flushing cutter occupied by
two aged twelve and fifteen

respectively, to cross the
lake at place called Maple Bend The
ice gave way and were drowned.
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A Caving Mine.
Wilkesbarre, Penn., D c. 4. A cavein

took place at the foremost colliery at Cark-lan- d

near Pittston to-d- ay which cauaed
greft excitement. Three dwelling houses
went down with the crash and were com-
pletely demolished. The inmates barely
escaped with their lives.

Couldn't Live Without Her.
Louisville. .Dec 4. A mechanic who

was tnar.'ied to Mrs. Minnie Howard, five
months ago separat d from her, and to-d- ay

he went to her home and killed himself
with a pistol, after having a short talk with
his wife.

Another Sea Moan.
Halifax; X. 8., Dec. 4. An unknown

bark is ashore, lying in a very bad position
on Flint Island, off Cape Percy. None of
the crew have been able to land, and aa
thev occupy a perilous posi ion, all must
perish unfea- - rescued within a few hours.

Pork House .Destroyed
Omaha, Dec 4. J. F. Sheelv A Co'a.

it

ance 44,iK0. unknown.j

aft' r MB

A i A It VI L AM . The Cleveland Club.
Cleveland, O, Dec. 4. C. H. Byrne, of

Brooklyn, rep-vsentint-
; th finance

.Loyal C itizens at Last tlifcA rican association, was in
ion all day with the gmtleuien repr.- -Aroused lo irlioil ami enting the now Hewlamt B,se club.
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Whose Object is to Regulate
the By nam iters.

is a Law ami Order League
Under Another Name.

Chicago, Dec. 4. At a meeting held in
this city this afternoon to Ml on loot a
movement to counteract the influence of
s ( i iiists an. i tneir teacinngs. l tie nirne
"I'.itroit's League'' was adopted It neral
John 1. lliompson was ejected president,
Colonel H. V. Jackson. trea.Mirer. An
executive cm ittee ami committee on
publication were apoint d and the fo low-

ing platform and declaration ol principle-an- d

purposes was adopted :

Anv iNTsou mar bee me a of
this league by signing the platform Re. ting ,

-- 1 a
iortn i s principles and purpose.

ny ieron --ontributing oney to t'ii-leag- ue

will be entitled to receive it publi-
cations 'o the full amount ot mom--y con-
tributed.

The primarv objects of this igie shall
be :

First to support and defe.id the govern-
ment, constitution, lawaml na of
the L uited States national, state and mu-
nicipal, as administered through the three
nece?sary and well defined legislative, ex-
ecutive and judiYial departments, and
furnish a through which the order
loving and law governing senti-mn- t

of the country can at all times ex-
press ttself and make its convictions and
strength known.

Second to oppose anarchy, socialism,
8 muuinim, mormonism and danBDtini of
all kinds and ail kindred, social and po-
litical herises that tend to destroy the
peace of society, the authority of govern-
ment, the sanctions of law, the rights of
property, the liberty of the citizen, and
the sacredness of the family, aud to serve
due noti e on auarchi?ts, socialists and
similar is!a" and "ism" thai human
liberty, as represented and i rjtecteJ by
American free institutions has cost too
much, and is too valuable, and too sacred
to allow it to be overthrown, undermined,
endangered, or desecrated by foreign agita-
tors and revolstionitis or dema-
gogues of any cieed or description

To disseminate sound views and
practical and accurate information on
practicalrsocial and econo leal Mibecr, by
means ot carefully prepired books an l

pamphlets, to be published and aoU at the
bare cost of production and distribution
and thus place the n ea i o practical edu
cation within the reach of all and in gen
eral to promote and encourage the tudv
and rational dicnsion of social, political
and economic! questions by the wnole body
of American

A Demented Jeweler.
Chicago, Dec. 4. A special to :hc Rmi

from Omaha, Neb., sav: A traveling irw- -

eler salesman named L. Kantrowitz. em
ployed by a Denver house arri red in Omaha
a day or two ago in a demented condition.
To-da- y he was arrested by a detective who
turned him over to H. J. Wells, comman
der of the Knights of Pythias of Colorado.
Mr Wells had been sent here to look for
Kantrowitz, whoe condition had been re
ported in Ilenver. Kontrowitz had in his
possession $10,000 worth of diamonds
which he left in a ten cent restaurant where
the box containing them was found nndis- -

urbed several hours afterward.

A Prize Fight.
Pittsburg. I)ec. 4. A desperate prize

fight between Thos. 'iillespie and havid
JeMrevs heavv weight imn workers.
took place in the rear of Liggett's steel
mill, Allegheney (Stf. this evening. Kight
rounds were fought with the advantage in
avor of Jeffreys when his oponen dealt

him two powerful plows in the face knock-
ing him senseless. The tight was then
given to Gillespie.

The Saxton-Maso- n Case.
Burlington, Vt. Tne evidence in the

Saxton-Maso- n case was concluded to--da .

The only testimony of interest was th if

axton a cnarc.s. Vitnes- - could not re

. . .. .
passed between him and Miss axton.
Arguments will b. heanl on MoJav

Blanvelt Assigns.
New York, Dec. The schedule of

Jas. H. Blanvelt, the insurance broker,
who disappeared suddenly several months
ago, but was fonnd some later and
then made an assignment, was filed to dav.
Thev show liabilities l!H .849- - Nominal

More Pleuro Cranks
Lancaster, Pa, Dec 4. Ano.her bad

outbreak of pleuro-pneumon- ia is retried
irom the southern end ot Lancaster county.
Dr. J. C. Shoub, of this city, yesterday
found her 1 of twelve the farm of
James Hoss, in Martin township, sn Bering
from the disease. He killed two ani
quarantined the remainder.

More Stock Breaks.
San Francisco, .Dec. 4. The announce-

ment has just been of the suspension
ot Kenny & Over, stock brokers 337

to be Kenny, the
senior partner, is present traveling in
Europe.

Elevator Burned.
Kinsley, Kas., Dec. 4. Elevator

pork house locate 1 on the outskirts of the ! owned by J.
city was destroyed together with its con- -' eroood this
tents by fire last night, loft insur- - ' $7,000., insure I

Xew

Bill
drawn, duly

signed

member

ititiiuti

channel

Third

citizens.

heavy.

P. burned to the
evening 6 o clock. Loaa

$5,000. Are

schIkm! in mil h eiht representative men
of the city, whom are Messr.
Howe, Hawley, Vh:te, nVnyloa, HkdBeld
and and Stinlcy Kobinsoti. The
ch trter will be iued at once and offi er

j ricvidi. .iori nave n en
secured and plans for the building will it

nce be be prepared. All the other pi
liminanes h:ive leen irr.mze 1 and by thj
end ol the week the dub tll begin tigkm
players. Mr. IJvrne left the Kat w
satidieil with th work ae-io.- u plished.

BOLD Bl'KCILAKS.

Tliey Hob a Bank and Knsaice
a Bloody Battle With

Officers.

in

Cieveland, t., D-c- . 4. At Waverly
Pike county, this morning burgl ir-- i blew
oen the s.if" in K uinett's b.ink.
Afterwards the burglars met a detail of
i'hillicothe idice alnut miles from
Waverly aud a sanguinary conflict occur-re- d,

in which three of th- - officers were in- -

juretl, and it is thought of the burglars
were badiy loir:. The burglars hired t
carriage at t'hillicothe and drove to VVV

verl. The proprietor of the stable mis-
trusted that

MHBMBM was is thk wisp
and notified the police and four officers
followed the men. The robbers ctptured
the watchman at Waverly, bound
and gagged him and took him into the
bank. In presence they blew open the
sifeand took several thousand dollars and
departed. They had gone onlv a short
distance when they were met by officer
Kiireney, Wiloth and Brookmeyer,
ot t'iiillicothe . I Kn seeing the police

THK KotUtEKS DKl.AN K1KIN4..

Big?ney fell nnconscious at the tirt tire,
a full struck him in the back of the head
but noi materially injuring him. Brook -

- i l 1 1 . i l i :

through both ankles. The officers ire pos
itive that at least two the in the
barouche injured an that badly. The
robbers then drove away and escaped.

ITMIINGSC H ANCKS.

They are First Class tor an In-

terview With Jutle
Lynch.
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FOSTERS FLURRY.

It Invades the Sunny South
Time ami Disas-

trous Effect.

Snow and Blizzards Bloek-in- r

Traffic in

In Virginia
Staunton. Va., Dec.

snowing n.rd d is im-
peded the mount by drifting.

Ill Louisa ua.
La., 1 snowing

it Me rad rn and been fmainf
Vicksburg Shreveport. The

uow SI aud

At Charleston.
Richmond, Dec. i. ha beea

snowing lihtiy
atfltinkoM the snow
inches till falhlftg.

At Chattanooga.
De-- . Nine inches

fell night dny
S tonight thesnow

about ti depth throughout

Carolina Blixzard- -
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man representing himself to be the ad-
vance aent f r Henry K. Abbey, manager
f r Mile Patti. ( rrin plat es the amount
ot the swindle at ?:.i,0M.

In Tennessee and Mississippi.
Memphis. Tenn., f)ec. The snow

storm which prevailed here last night and
all of to-da- y, extended about 150 miles
south of Memphis The snow was threa
inches deep at (irenada, Missis ippi, 100
miles below here. Trains on all the rail-roa- ds

leading into the ci v were more or
It s delayed.

A Horrible Death.
Pittsburg, Ks., Dec. 1. Two children of

Stephen Barr aged three and b' ve vears
respectively drank some medicine prescrib
ed for .Mr. Barr to cure rheumatism and
both died,

Perhaps.
Washington, Dec. 3. For Missouri fair

weather, variable winds, rolder in the
southern portion, northerly winds.

For Kansas fair weather, southeasterlv
winds.

The Bui l:Win
an Franciac , Cal , Dec. 4. At to-da- ys

session of the stock exchanges, the Bulls
succeeded in completely capturing the
market and a sharp heavy advance took
place all along the I iue.

Cuba Shaking
Havana, Dec. 4. A slight shock lot

earthquake has been felt in the villagelof
Quemodo near Sagua.


